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RULES FOR THE PARKS.

Frequenters Ire to Be Restricted in
Their Privileges.

PfiOPEETI MUST BE PKESERVED

That the Greatest Enjoyment Hay Be

Obtained lj the Majorilj.

PEOTISIONS FOE EIDERS AND CYCLERS.

The Committee on Parks met yesterday
afternoon and affirmatively returned to
Councils an ordinance creating rules for the
parks of this city. The rules were made up
ly Chief Bigelow and are substantially the
tame as those in force in other cities through-
out the country.

The list starts ont by making it a mis-

demeanor for anyone to destroy or deface
any notices, rules or regulations posted in
the parks. They provide that no one shall
be allowed to turn chickens, geese, fowls,
cattle or goats loose or bring any unhar-

nessed horse into the parks. No person is
to be allowed to carry firearms or to shoot,
set snares for or injure any birds, rabbits,
sqnirrels or fish.

No one will be allowed to cut, pluck or
deface any trees, plants, shrubs, turf,
buildings or fences, and no horse will be
permitted to be fastened to any tree, bush
or shrub. No military or other processions
or funeral can pass through the parks with-
out permission of the Chief of Public
Works.

There Will Be Ho Politics There.
Tbe rules further provide that no one

shall ride or drire on anv of tbe avenues or
roads at a rate exceeding eight miles per

r hour.
No fathering or meeting of any kind,

throueh advertisement, will be permitted
without permission, ana no meeting for po-
litical purpose will be allowed under any
consideration. No wagon or vehicle of bur-
den or traffic will be allowed to pass through
the park except on such avenues as may be
designated. No coach or vehicle for aire
shall stand upon snr part of the park un
less at points designated by the Chief of the
Department of Public "Works.

No profane, indecent, abusive or insult-in- ?
language, gambling or drunkenness will

allowed within the park, nor shall anyone
be allowed to introduce any splrftous
liquors within the limits of the park, either
for his own use or for sale. No person may
climb any tree or attach any swing thereto
without the consent of the superintendent.

Picnic Most Be Unmolested.
No picnic shall take place within the

park without a written permission, and all
picnic parties must clean up the ground oc-
cupied by them on quitting it.

No person shall distub any picnic or in-

trude himself or herself without tbe consent
of those composing the picnic party. No
person shall set up any booth or stand for
the rale of any article without the consent
of the Chief of the Department. No per-
son shall stand, walk or sit on any fence,
wall or embankment, or slide, sit or roll
down any embauknient ot the pars.

"When carriages or equestrians meet they
must keep to the right. No person shall
drive any vehicle displaying any placard or
advertisement on any road in the park; nor
shall any person displav any placard or ad-
vertisement of any kind, or post or fix no-
tices of any kind on any tree, lamp post,
hydrant, curbstone, coping, flagstone, fence
or wall, building or other place in the park.

Restrictions for the Cyclers.
No benches or seats shall be removed ex-

cept by permission of the superintendent.
Bicycles and tricycles are to be restricted to
the use of the roadways and be controlled
by the same law that governs horses, ve-
hicles and equestrians.

All racing by horses, bicycles or tricycles
is prohibited at any time, and bicycles and
tricycles must not travel more than two
abreast and at no greater speed than eight
miles per hour.

At the invitation of Chief Bigelow the
committee fixed Thursday next to visit the
parks and inspect the work being done.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Missouri river is the hig nest since
1881.

Two Cincinnati butchers have been ar-
rested for selling diseased meat.

An annexation meeting was held at
Orangeville, Out., Thursday night.

The Irish-Americ- Committee failed to
restore harmony in the Irish ranks.

Colonel H. Clay king, the 'Tennessee
murderer, has been refused a new trial.

The stranded City of Chicago has been
broken up by the waves and is a complete
wreck.

The National Association of Music
Teachers continued In session at Cleveland
all day yes terday.

Isaac Orr died Wednesday night at
Paducali, Ky.. making the lourtn victim of
the boiler explosion.

In Clay county, Ala., Ed Pater assaulted
a lady. A mob caught him and disposed of
him in tbe usual it ay.

IndUmant citizens of Olden, Utab,
handed in effl;rv Senators Warren yud Carey
lor voting the free silver bill.

Mrs. Pollnsky, of Wilkesbarre, whlloberrj ing yesterday, fouirbt with a large
She killed the reptile, but re-

ceived a fatal bite.
E. J. Lewis and W. S. Hamilton, of Bel-lair- e,

have left for China, where they will
introduco the Westtnghouse airbrake sys-
tem on the Imperial Railroad.

John Lvons and Henry Cabell, two well-kno-

young society men of Bichmond,
weie arrested Wednesday nizht, charged
with being about to engage in a duel.

A nild steer broke loose In St. Louis
Wfednesdav. The aim or the police was poor,
and their bullets killed Albert Folsch, aged
15, and badly wounded several others.

Lester IL Gate, teller, and W. F.
Tnnier, bookkeeper of the City Savings
Hank, of Xaxh ville, Tenn . fled last Saturdayyith all the tush on hand, amounting to
$11,000.

Two explosions In the turnace room ofthe Illinois Steel Works at South Chicago
Wednesday resulted in the death of one
men. Peter Linditrom, and the injury oftbiee others.

The British schooner Eliza Edwards hasbeen seized off Point Loma, CaL, by Ameri-can revenue officials for smnggllng opiumana Chinese, after a chase down trom Van-
couver in a fog.

A temporary injunction has becngaant-c- dby Judge Chapman, restraining Nebraskacity and its Board of Education from levy,ing and collecting taxes upon that portion
of the Burlington budge which has alwaysbeen supposed to be within the city limits.

The resignation ot John Philip Sousa,or the Murine Band, Washington, has beenreluctantly accepted by the authorities. Acontract Iihs been signed between Mr. Spnsauna a strong s ndicate of business man orNew York and Chicago, which makes himlor five j ears the director of a new military
land.

The fact that Grenler, the clerk In theNary Department who was recently arrest-ed for celling official documents to CaptainBorup, had been receiving a salary or only
SSG0 a year and had not been promoted In
bix years, has changed the public reeling Inregard to his offenses. The Minister or Ma-
rine lias now introduced in the departmenta sy-te- m providing for promotion bv sen-
iority. 8
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Every person li&vlnc nletnrAB tnlmn
ricks & Ca'B nhoto rrsnh trfl.nrv wiii

.AallTu ftfe Owlfi ltft 1"' " a- puumgrapu, jianasomeiyiramed, tree of charge. Don't miss the
nnmDer, ra euerai street, Allegheny. Cabi-
nets, L

U.&B.
Semi-annua- l remnant day to-da-y 50 pieces

Jsatines.SK cents a yard.
Boooa & Bum.

Ladles Windsor Ties 25c, Formerly 85e.
Another lot 50c, worth 75c; both are pure

silk, and Beautiful patterns.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Fanner action and perfect health resultfrom the use of De Witt's Little Early Elsers
A penect little pllL Very small: very sure

Coughs ar.4 colds arc dtarmni lntradsrs. Ex--
"7 ra wjui rutu'a UUQSBTOKIOtHUBCScoaxa, the tt en for corns.

.
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THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTED JBY t. B. FEBODSON.

EZTZEZVCS BOASD.

lO- t-

Blaek men occupy squares

1 to 12; white men squares

SI to 82. Black men al-

ways move first.

Checker neadqn&rten Borne Hotel. Dnqaesne
war. between Eighth and Ninth itreett : at bam.
uel seedt'. VS Seventh avenne. and Allegheny
Checker Club room. Sterrlt Building, Ohio and
West Diamond streets.

TO COEBESPONTJENT3.
Portions. Problems, Games and Checker News

winatalltlmes be'welcoraer All communications
to be addressed

I'.O. Box 35, EastE-to- . PrrrSBtrao. Pa.

George A. Kaiser We will publish yonr
problem on receipt or your solution and
will be most happy to have t no others you
have on hand.

SOLUTION TO PBOBLEM SO. 1SG.

White 12; kings, a. 23.
Black-Kin- gs. IL IS.

Black to move and draw.
15-- 10 I 11- -8 I 10--3 I 8- -U I 37
23-- 18 3- -7 I 18-- 15 I 15- -8 I Drawn.

SOLUTION TO PBOBLEM NO. 157.

White 20, 21, 22. 25; king. J9.
Black-1- 0, 13. 14: kings. 25, 31.

Black to move and draw.
10-- 15 I 31- -9! 23-- 24 I 24-- 19 I 19-- 15 I 15-- 10
19-- 17 I 20-- 18 I 16-- 11 11- -T I 7- -2 I Drawn

PBOBLEM NO. 153.

BY L. AKMSTKOKQ, BLTTESDALE, PA.
White-S- 7, 32; kings H, 21.

iff WSWWlWM

8 It. BtjB

Black 13, 20, 31; kings, 23, 29.

Blaok to more and draw.
Tbe above neat problem corrects J. H.

Brownell, Onondaga, N. Y., In Derry Jfctcs ot
Jnne 21, who seeks .to correct L. S. Head's
criticism of tbe Iewf problem NO. 906. The
above is formed after third move of Mr,
Brownell'a play, who adds: "I will say. fur-
thermore, that I will wager Mr. Head a
year's subscription to the jYnes that his cor-
rection Is not sound." We tblnk Mr. Brown-
ell should forward to the Wizard of Blythes-dal- e.

Pa., the amonnt of his wager in checker
books through Mr. Stearns. His own piny at
fourth move Is not sound, as a study or the
above position will show. We hare no
doubt a great many of our readers will dis-
cover the neat draw. The above play was
sent to ua ten davs a?o, as we gave notioe
last Issue. Checkxb Editor.

PBOBLEM NO. 159 END GAME.
ET J. WTLLIE, THE WORLD'S CBAXTtOlT.

White 30, Sis kings, 14, 15.

BIack-2- 3; kings, 13, 26, 23.

White to play and win.

GAME NO
BY L. B. BEAD, XISHEAPOLIS, XRRT,

The following two games were contributedto The Dispatch some time ago. but were
mislaid. If any person has published the
correction tbe fault was ours. Ckkckeb Ed.

10-- 14 1J-- 14 11- -16 4-- 8 10-- 15 14-- 18
22-- 17 24-- 19 32-- 27 15-- 11 26-- 23 a 11- -18

10 10 17--21 15 16-- 19 1825
17-- 13 22-- 18 26-- 22 18-- 11 23-- 16 16-- T3

3- -7 14-- 17 16-- 19 16 12-- 19 25-- 29
25-- 22 27-- 24 23-- 16 24-- 15 7-- 28-- 24
14-- 17 I 6 1219 2 7 10 23-- 25
21-- 14 19-- 15 31- -26 15-- 11 3- -7 23-- 26

25 10-- 19 8- -12 10 10-- 11 25- -J9
I9-- 2t 24-- 13 27--24 1-1- 7 7- -U W wins

(a) In Glasgow Herald game 8,594, 7

was played at this point and game was
drawn. Whites can win, however, after

but It is somewhat longer than In above
game.

GAME NO. 309 SINGLE COBNEB,

11- -15 13 6-- 9 14 I 11- -15 1116
22-- 18 24-- 19 28-- 24 22-- 18 14- -9 a 30-- 25
15-- 22 162) 4-- 8 14-- 17 8- -11 b 16-- 19
25-- 18 20-- 22 1612 21- -14 I 25-- 22' 23-- 16
12-- 16 11 14 10-- 17 17--26 e -5
29-- 25 19-- 16 18--9 18-- 14 22 Bwlns,

(a) This seems to lose: 9 5 draws and irives
whites the best of It,

(b) Wins most conclusively, and corrects
Glasgow Herald game, 2,585, where Mr. Brain
played 1 against J. A. Hear, Jr , and es-
caped with a bard draw; this seems to turn
the tables.

(cl Can any or your analysts give white a"fighting chance" nrter 5 (T)

GAME NO. 310 PAISLEY.
Tho following game was played In Pitts-burg April 16 between the following experts:

Black, Maize. White, J. P. Beed.
11- -16 28-- 21 2- -6 28-- 22 8- -8 7- -2
24-- 19 9- -13 18-- 14 17--26 22-- 17 11-- 16

11 18- -9 10-- 17 31-- 22 16-- 19 18-- 15
22-- 18- 14 21-- 14 4-- 8 10 7 16-- 19

!?""!! ?2- -H ,3- -,I S9a '8-- !3 Drawn.
28-- 22 13-- 22 14-- 10 8- -U 27-- 18
16--20 25- -9 6- -15 25-- 21 15- -21
22-- 17 13 19-- 10 12-- 16 24-- 19

10 23-- 18 15 3228 12

GAME NO. SU DOUBLE COBNEB.
BY BIL. WILLIAMS, LEEDS, EBQLA1TD.

14 14-- 18 18-- 22 -5. 19-- 28
22-- 18 27--24 17-- 14 9 20-- 18' 30-- 23

6- -9 10-- 19 9--13 4- -8 &--14 14-- 17
25-- 22 24-- 16 a-- 25 24-- 29 16-- 11 21- -14
11-- 16 16-- 19 12 7- -11 12--16 10
18-- 15 23-- 16 31-- 27 26-- 21 11- -4 Drawn.
10-- 19 12-- 19 3- -7 11- -18 23-- 27
24-- 15 22-- 17 27-- 21. 22-- 15 32-- 23

At the Dolnt Where varlitlnns i, 5 and branch
off. H-i- o 16-- n. etc, gives white the bettergame. Frank Dunne.

Vabiatiox l.
aH-- 10 3 4- -8 H-- 18 J 2T a 1014

H--18 17-- 23 4 SS-- M 17-- 14 !- - 9
w--i w--i i8- -a bsj--aa i- -io
S2-- 17. 24-- 20 22-- 18 1- 4- 6- -1

10 11 23-- 28 28-- 22 10-- IS
27-- 54 17-- 18 25-- 22 18 M -6

2- -7 Z7 28-- 11 22- -S 14-- 18
32-- 27 81-- 15 2924 14 t 10

12 10-- 19 8127 10 18-- 22
80-- 25 2-0- 4 2217 9 8 10-- 14

22-- 28
14- -10

26-- 81-
-- 7

8- -2
27-- 24

2--7
24-- 20

Drawn
(a) ot so strong as
t) 6, 0. etc. VT wins.

VARIATION 2.

24-- 20 8- -10 I 25-- 22 I J3-- 27 I S5-- 2J 28-- 16
15--6 I -6 22-- 18 24-- 27 1-4- 9

28-- 19 2--27 28-- 24 7- -U 21- -17 18-- 19zt -27 19-- 15 L 27-- M I 80-- 25 27--28 B wins
-23 4- -8 24-- 19 27-- 24 1714

VARIATIONS.

19--21 11- -28 11- -18 24-- 29 11-- 18 M-- 1S
28-- 19 11 22-- 15 7- -11 19-- 18 Wwlns.2822 8- -7 Z7- -24 10-- 19

vabiatiox 4.

25-- 22 29-- 22 22-- 17 17-- 14 18- -9 14-- 10
18-- 23 14 14-- 18 1- -8 6- -1S 18-- 22

Drawn.

VABIATIOX 6.

25--22 1 15-- 61 25-- 15 I 25--3 26-- 19 29-- 25
10 I 33 Blackl wins.

VABIATIOX 6,

'J-- J! S8a a-- --m "--
23-- 27 27 - 6 11 27--24 24 19
82-- 28 19-- 18 25-- 22 11-- 17 1 17-- 14 9--t8--10 4 8 27-- 81 81--27 18-- 16 B wins.
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GAME NO. MS-W- DYKE.
By G."Whitney, Northampton,

1115 10-- 17 I 11-- 17 SMS - I !- -
22--17 I 21-- 11 I 2- 2- t J1- -I7 7 2 I -10

11 12 I 21 - dlS-- 22 2- 8-
17-- 14 , 27--24 20-- 11 28-- 24 4- -8 2- -6
10-- 17 15-- 18 2110 1822 52-- 57 91
21-- 14 32-- 27 8- -4 11- -8 S- -ll 10-- 14

18 7--10 30- -B 12 27-- 21 23-- W
23-- 14 28-- 23 24-- 19 20-- 11 11- -7 S- -I0
12-- 18 10-- 14 bJ- -6 28-- 22-- 25 Ac.
25-- 22 SO- -W 19-- 15 iS-- 19 10

4- -8 2--6 12-- 16 14-- 18 25-- S0 White
29-- 25 13- -9 27-- 24 ell 7 101 wins

6--10 13 2522 26-- 23 30-- 26
24-- 20 26r-2- 2 24-- 20 24-- 20 15-- 10

(h) Mr. Hill's move to draw.
(c) At the 18th move of solution Mr. Hill elves
0. and black draws. I am of opinion that 7,

as above, wins for white.
mi ir I. 7, 0, white wlns.-- G.
(miner, (itatnoiB Herald,

COKEESPONDENCE.
To the Checker Editor or The Dlanatcbi

The following end frame, from the Bristol
opening, has been In dispute in our village
for some time, some claiming a sure win for
the whites, and others a sure draw for tbe
blacks:

Blaok-- 1, 2, 8, 6, 7, 17, 18, 19. t

WA
mm

l if
WMi

WM'm.
m

Whlte-1- 3, 18, 28, 27, 28, 29, 30, SL
White to move.

We are desirous to hear what yonr many
readers think of It. WilliaV MoDohald.

LExroirXA. Ohio.
We take pleasure In giving to the readers

nf The Dispatch, the above difficulty ot the
Lee ton la players. The mission of The Dis-
patch oolumn Is to create an Interest and to
help beginners.. We therefore Invite all play-
ers. In every district where The Dispatch Is
read, to send ns their difficulties, and, with
tbe assistance of the many fine players who
read our columns, they will be certain to
get the difficulty cleared up. Checked
Editor.

CLARENCE H. FREEMAN.
The following sketch of Mr. Freeman was

furnished' Robeit MoCall, oftho Herald, by
Mr. James Malr, the oelebrated Scottish ex-
pert:

"I called upon Mr. Freeman when In Provi-deno- e,

In the spring of 1891, but, as we were
both limited as regards time, no playing wag
done. However, I saw enough of him to be
deeply impressed with his style and general
manner. People who imagine Freeman
an African or redskin may once for all get
rid of tbe delusion. He is a genuine Ameri-
can gentleman, and. If he has any of
the Indian blood la bis veins. It must be
very Infinitesimal. Freeman Is not at all
tbe typical draughtplayer. He Is a bright-lookin- g

and talkative young man, a gen-
eral favorite in the olubroom, ready fora game of oheckers or whist, and equally at
home retailing a good joke over a glass of
lager and a mild weed. Not the cautious,
stolid, one would almost say stupid looking,
Individual you expect to meet in a great
draught player, to whom the world outside
oi araugnts is a DianK. nut under this pleas-
ant exterior, which, perhaps, his business
requires him to cultivate, can be seen the
power of concentration and steadiness of
purpose wbioh mark bis playing. Like all
draught players, he remarked to.me that he
was out of practice, whloh I said was a bad
move, as everybody played It now; but. Jok-
ing aside, I formed an impression that, if he
did put himself in form, I eould not think
of anyone that I would care to back against
hlm.f

CHICAGO CHESS AND CHECKER CLUB.
This club has the reputation or being tbe

strongest aggregation of checker players In
America, and only a visit is needed to be
made consciously aware of the fact. The
rooms of the oluD, which are very line, are
situated in the center of tbe finest business
part of the great city, oorner or Washington
and La Selle streets. On entering tbe loome
the first thing that strikes the visiting
player Is tbe fine Inlaid checker tables, of
which there are four rows, the length of the
rooms, with eight rows of cane bottomed
chairs. The decoration of tbe rooms has as
yet not received much attention, but we
icarnea mat it win oe eiaoorata oerore
tbe World's Fair opens. About noon tbe
players begin to assemble and play con-
tinues on until late. The visitor .can always
depend on having a game in that time.
Among the leading players are 'the follow-
ing: Captain Doyle, Hefter, Denvlr,
Crowe!, Freor, Starkweather, Slocnm, Rellly,
Chamber, Woodrow, Manning and a great
many others that play a very strong game.
The worthy President, Harvey L. Hopkins,
Is always around about noon.making visitors
at home, with his genial countenance, andfriendly interest. He seldom plays
himself, only as we stated 'some
time ago, as a consolation player.
He was born in Madison county. New
York State, on May 13, 1842, and the game of
oheckers was the first game that he ever
learned to play. He was from tho start, and
continued to be, a checker enthusiast until
lie moved to Chicago in 1877. Some time
thereafter he became acquainted with the
Chicago players. In December, 1833, he was
one or the incorporators of the Chicago
Chess and Checker Club, aid was elected Its
President: and he has been fromyear to year, so that now he is serving his
fourth term as President. When the club
was organized they had 18 members. Now
they have nearly 200. This certainly Is agreat record, and speaks volumes for themanagement. Whataoontrast to the Em-
pire City the New York club that lias hadto disband. Chicago has In its club some of
the finest business men in the city or Chi-
cago, and their business principles arebrought into the management of the affairs
,of the clnb, hence its Immense growth, pros-
perity and snoaess. There are none who
Visit the Chicago olub but who feel that they
would like to stay the good fellowship
among the players, the fine cross-boar- d

praotlce, all combines to make the enthusi-
ast regret that he is only a visitor. Such
was our experiences during our visit to Cnl-cag-

Checker Editor.
CHECKER ITEMS OF INTEREST.

W. H. Craig, of Grove City. Pa., visited thecity during inn jj oursn ana made a record
lor himself. Mr. Cral?, through tbe influ.
enee of The Dispatch column, commenced
playing tbe game and now he is oomlng to
the front raDldly and will be heard from In
the future. He Is the owner of a large res-
taurant In Grove City and a great favorite
with the boys ot the college.

Mr. Barker, In his latest epistle, defines
his position, according to a cotemporary.
In the following manner: -

"But, my dear sir, for once yon are at fault
In regard to the stand I take between Mr.
Wyllie and myself. I have fully made up
my mind to play my next match, whoever ft
Is with, In this country, I do not think any
offer.no matter how fair It is, will Induceme to forego this decision. The position Ihold and tbe advice of my most earnest
friends compel me to take this step. So,
therefore, further challenges from foreign
experts to me will be a waste of time unlossthey agree to come here and play. In thiscase I will be only too willing to accommo-
date them for any amount over $800.

"Cbablbs P. BABKra."
It would be interesting to -- know if Mr.Barker is going to throw .all tbe blame on

the eonduetor of the Chronicle-Telegrap- h

checker oolumn for all the umrantlnmsniv
sayings In his long letter of June 7 of 9U
words on the history and character of
"James Wyllie, Champion of the World."

It would appear to the casual reader thatour champion lias backed down from hla
pinnacle, and now beoomes more that) ever
uuuraiKu iu iua rvciuaa oia song.' i.
have$S00. If any one wants to play he mast
come to Boston. It might now be hinted by
tbe enemy Brrker Is afraid of the results. Ifbe Is not his hackers are, which- - amounts tothe same thing.

James Wyllie arrived in Glasgow on Tues-
day, June 21, having played on his tour 115games, winning 107, lost 1 and 7 games
drawn, at the following places: Thornhill,
Bal fron and Donne.

Mr. Jacksdu, of 2few York City, played
Joseph Maize, State champion, eight games.
Maize won 7, Jackson, 0, drawn, 1.

James Wyllie- -I wi play Barker for X200 'In Glasgow, but on too account will I eo toAmerica,
Charles F. Barker-Furt- her challenges

from foreign experts to ma will only be awsste or time, unless they come to Boston.Mass. I will acoommodato them for anvsum over taoo. - ,

world for 8500, but the match riust beIn Providence, B. I T vw
xneaoove are now the stereotyped deois--

ions of tbe three great slave:rt of the world.The ebeoker players of th world wm banocning t&e worse if the; never shnnMcome together, froreacloni lism in check- -era, as In chest, doe not bel sueprocressofthe game, and should In no way M enconr- -

I yovr dealer doe not keei eta's Sirrer- -
.age ana Amqueene ryes go wvu .iuein,8SFederal street. Allegheny, wham-wi-
are Mr of the nnulna. (Urteulot sham kryuMttaa.

x -
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THURSDAY FRIDAY AND

CLEARANCE

JULY CLEARANCE SALE DF MATERIALS

FOR FANCY WORK.

One lot Pearl Chenille
6 yds in a piece, former
price 15c apiece, now
reduced to -- . . . . 5c

One lot filling silk, forr
mer price 25c a dozen
skeins, reduced to 10c
doz skeins, . . 10c doz

One lot rope flax, former
price 40c a doz. skeins,
now reduced to . .' . 20c
One lot twisted silk Arrasene,

former price 40c per doz., now
reduced to . . . 20c

One lot Shetland Yarn, best
quality, former price "$1.25 per
pound, now . . . 75c lb.

One lot Columbia German-tow- n

Wool, slightly soiled and
former price $2 per

pound, .now $1 per pound.

One lot Black
Wool; also one lot White

Wool, slightly
soiled, former price 15c a ball,
now reduced to . . . lc

One lot Fancy Scrim, former
prices 18c, 25c, oc, 35c, now
reduced to . . . 10c yd.

One lot Worsted
Fringe, former price 50c yd,
now lOcyd

One lot cotton Tidies, former
price ioc, now reduced to . 2c

One lot Linen, 20
by 32 inches, former price 35 c,

now reduced to . ., 19c
One little lot Quilted Satin,

former price $1.25 yd, now re-

duced to . . .. 50c
One lot Fancy Bureau Scarfs,

slightly soiled, former price
$1,25, now reduced to . 50c

One small lo$. Silk Scarfs,
former price $1.25,- - now re-

duced to . . . 25c
One little lot Denim Table

.Covers, former price 98c, now
reduced to . . 50c

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES'

Ladies'- - Lisle Ribbed Vests,
fancy front, former price 99c,
reduced to . . 50c

One lot Ladies' Lisle Ribbed
Vests, reduced from $1.25
to 75c

One lot Ladies' F(ine Vests,
by the American

Hosiery Co., long
sleeves, in small sizes' only,
namely, 26, 28, 30, former price
$1, reduced to . oOc

Ladies' Silk Vests, small
sizes only, reduced from $1
to . . 45c

Ladies' Fine Gauze
Vests and Drawers, manu-

factured ,by the American
Hosiery Co., small sizes only,
viz.: 28, 30, 32, 34, former prices
80c and 85c, reduced to . 50c

Ladies' Fine Gauze and
Vests, and

long sleeves; also Drawers,
reduced from 63c to . 45c

Ladies' Extra Fine
Vests, sizes 26, 28, 30, 32,

former price 65c, reauc?S. ..40C
Ladies' Ribbed Swiss Vests

and Drawers, extra fine, re-
duced from 75c to ... 50c

Ladies' Ribbed Gauze
sleeves, extra fine, reduced

from $1 to , . 68c
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests,

Lisle silk finish, reduced from
75ct 50c

Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests,
both and sleeve-
less and low-necke- d and sleeve-
less, reduced from 40c to . 25c

Ladies' Ribbed Gauze Vests,
square and V necks, reduced 6
from 38c to 25c

. Xi .,' Jflr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SATURDAY ,EEK
W

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF

One lot fancy hose, regu-
lar made, extra qual-

ity lisle, small sizes
only, namely, 8, 84
and 9, goods that have
sold at 50c, 65 c, 80c
and $1.00, reduced to
35c, or 3 pairs for $1.00

One lot ladies' fine Lisle
Richelieu Hose, in
plain, tan or slates, re-

duced from 75c to. . . 48c
One lot ladies' plaited

silk hose, plain and
fancy colors, reduced
from $1,25 to 75c

One lot ladies' onyx
black ingrain Spun Silk
Hose, stain-
less,, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.15

One lot ladies' ribbed
Silk Hose, colored
tops, black boots,
warranted
stainless, reduced from
$1.50 to ... . $1.15

Ladies' black, pure Silk
Hose, a superior article, re-

duced from $2.25 to - $1.50
One lot plain, fancy Silk

Hose, Richelieu Ribs, reduced
from $1.25 to - - - 85c

Ladies' Fancy Hose, extra
fine gauge, reduced from 38c
to - - 25c

Ladies' Ribbed"
Hose reduced from 35c
to - 25c

Ladies' Black Hermsdorf
Dye reduced from 35c to 25c

Ladies' Black Ribbed Hose, j

fast black, reduced
fr6m 25c to - - - --

. 18c
One lot Ladies'

Hose, small sizes, reduced
from 15c to - - - - 10c

One lot Ladies' Plain Black
Cotton Hose reduced from
25c to 17c

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF CHIMIN'S

HOSE.

One lot Children's Hose, in
black, brown and navy, small
sizes only, 5, 5, 6, 6,
7. These are goods that have
sold for 25 c, now reduced
to ' - - - - 10c

One lot odds and ends
of Children's Hosiery, sizes
from 5 to 7, former
prices 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,
all reduced to the uniform price
of - - - - 18c

One lot Boys' Hosiery, extra
good quality, sizes 7, j4, re-

duced from 80c to - 50c
One lot" Children's 'Hose,

double knees and feet, reduced
from 75c to - - 50c

One lot Misses' Onyx In-

grain Ribbed Hose, warranted
stainless, all sizes, from 6 to
9j, reduced from 70c to- - 50c

One lot Misses' Black Lisle
Ribbed Hose, guaranteed stain
less, spliced knees and soles,
all sizes, from 6 to 9, reduced
from 75c to - 50c

One line Children's Black
Silk Hose, all sizes, from 5 to
Zyi, former prices 65c, 75c,
95c, $1.05 and $1.15; sizes s,
5j4. 6, 6y2 will be sold at 50c;
sizes 7, iy2, 8, 84 will be sold
at y-

- - - - 75c
One lot Misses' Black Spun

Hose, extra fine quality, former
prices ranging from $1 for size
6, size j for $1.50, size 8 for
$2: size 6 shall be sold for 70c,

for 80c, 7 for 90c, 7 for
$i) 8 for $1. 10,. 8 for $1.20.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

UM CLEARANCE

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
PRICES REDUCED FROM 40 TO 50 PER CENT.

shopworn,

Pompadour

Pompadour

Lambrequin

Splashers,

manufactured
high-necke- d,

Balbrig-
gan,

Bal-

briggan high-necke- d

Balbrig-
gan

Vests,-lon-

high-necke- d

SALE

guaranteed

absolutely

Balbriggan

warranted,

Balbriggan

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' FINE

80 dozen Ladies' Fine Em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs,
former prices 50c, 63c, 75c, $1,
$1.25, all reduced to 39c

One broken'Iot Ladies' Extra
Fine Sheer Linen Double Hem-
stitched Initial Handkerchiefs,
former prices 35 c, reduced
to :.19c

One lot Ladies' Colored
Bordered Hemstitched Japan-
ese Silk Handkerchiefs former
price 38c, reduced to. . .19c

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF INFANTS' GOODS

One lot Infaqts' Long Cam-
bric Skirts, embroidery, inser-
tion and cluster of tucks, former
price $1.75, reduced to. . .98c

One lot Infants' Hand-Kn- it

Sacques, heavily stitched with
silk, former price $2, slightly
soiled, reduced to . . 75c

One lot Infants' Flannel
Sacques, trimmed with baby
ribbon, briar stitched, former
prices $2, $2.25, $2.50, reduced
to . , . 98c

One lot Children's .Cam-
bric Guimps, for 2 and 4 years,
former price $3, reduced to

$1.50
One lot Infants' Lawn Em-

broidered Guimps, extra fine
quality, tucked, in sizes 2 and 4
only, former prices $1, $1.38,
reduced to ' . . . 48c

Oife lot Infants' Fine Hand- -

Knit Bootees, 'some slightly
soiled, former prices 25c, 35c,
40c, 50c, 60c, reduced to the
uniform price of . 15c

One lot of Children's Short
White Dresses, former price'
$1.50, reduced to . . 75c

One lot of Infants' White
Cashmere Embroidered Cloaks,
former price 4.50, reduced
to $2.98

One lot Infants' Extra Fine
Cashmere White Cloaks re-

duced from $5.50 $8.98
One lot New Rubber Sheet-

ing:
size 1 reduced from 50c

to --40c
size reduced from 65 c

to . 48c
size reduced from $1.15

to . 85c
LADIES' NECB.

Another lot of fine silk
reefer ties, 'some plain, some
trimmed with lace, former prices
50c, 75c, 88c,' $1, reduced to
the uniform price of ' - 25c

100 doz. Sidenberg cele-

brated Linen Collars, all odds
and ends. All are shopworn
goods, both in white and in
mourning, former prices i2jc
iSc, 18c 20c, all reduced tol
the uniform price of - - 5c

All our odds and ends of
Ruching, ranging in prices
from 25c to 40c, reduced
to - - - - 10c

One lot fine Beaded Ruch-
ing, .former prices 40c, 50c, 60c,
75c, reduced to - - - 25c

One lot Chiffon Ruching on
band, former "prices $1,50,
$1.65, reduced to - 50c yd

One lot fine Lace Jabots,
former prices 1.50, $1.75,
$2, reduced to - - - 50c

One lot Embroidered col-

lars, former prices 50c, 60c,
75c, reduced to - - 25c

One lot Chiffon Pompadour
Ruching, both, in black and
white, former pnee $1.10, re--
duced to - 25c
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THURSDAY, AND

SALE

gAgrg..

BOOKS
FOR SUMMER READING.

:- -: PAPER:- -:

ir- -

10 CENTS.

Regularly sold at 20c and 25c,
comprising the works of the
following pleasing authors:

Miss Braddon, Mrs.01iphant;
Charlotte M. Yonge, Black-mor-e

W. Clarke Russell, Wil-ki-e

Collins, Walter Besant;
Mrs. Henry Wood, The Duch-
ess, Mrs. Alexander,- - Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Marryat;
Bertha Clay, Jules Verne, Wm
Black, Dickens, Gaboriau,
Thos. Hardy and many others.

Lay in a supply for your
Vacation.

VACATION SALE

on ,

UN PAPER.

I
Excellent quality; put up in

durable boxes with handsome
lithograph covers representing
the principal buildings of the
World's Fair for 1892. Twelve
designs well worth keeping
Prices 12c, I5c, 18c and 25c pf
box, worth just double t'
money. Contents: 24 --sht .

of paper and 24 envelopes.
Ruled or plain, rough or
smooth finish. Light" or heavy
weight We can suit the most
fastidious.

A fine assortment of Writing
Tablets on hand

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Rowing Shirts, regular
price each $2.50, at - $1.00

Fine Rowing Shirts, regular
price $2.50, at - - $1.00

Fine Gymnasium Shirts, regula-

r-price each $4.50, at $2.00
Fine Madras and Oxford

Shirts,beautiful patterns, all new
styles, regular price $1.50,
at - - . - $1.10

Fine Madras Negligee Shirts,
choice patterns, regular price
$1.25, at - - . 98c

Fine Cheviot Shirts, regular
price $1, at - - 75c

Flannelette Shirts, regular
price 50c at 35c

Good Night Shirts, regular
price 50c, at - - 38o

The celebrated "Star" Shirts,
laundered sizes 15 , 16, 16,
regular prices $1.50 and $2,
at - , - - $L00

One lot dollar Shirts, slightly
soiled at - - 68c

Medium weight Undershirts,
reduced from 50c to - 25c

One lot Balbriggan Under-
shirts reduced from 50c to 25c

English Half Hose, regular
made gusseted, worth 25c
at - - - I2C

Colored Bordered Handkerc-
hiefs, worth i2c, at - 8c

One lot Scarfs reduced from

25c to - - - I2C
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